
67 Blackstone Road, Eastern Heights, Qld 4305
Sold House
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67 Blackstone Road, Eastern Heights, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Kirsty Dutney Jones

0415448020

Mike Jones

0400515422

https://realsearch.com.au/67-blackstone-road-eastern-heights-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsty-dutney-jones-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich
https://realsearch.com.au/mike-jones-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich-2


$476,000

This gorgeous property, situated in a very popular suburb handy to all amenities, is bursting with character features and

offers an amazing opportunity for owner occupiers and investors alike.Welcome to 67 Blackstone Road Eastern Heights! 

From the street, the Spanish style façade lends a hacienda vibe and welcomes you inside where you'll find a touch of

classic art deco combined with a hint of retro chic all blending together perfectly to create a unique and appealing

home.Wrought iron balustrades wrap around the front porch and lead you up to the ornate front door and through to the

entry with hardwood timber floors.  From here, the lounge room to the left features high ornate ceilings, timber floors,

deco style leadlight windows and decorative picture rails and leads through to a formal dining room perfectly located with

easy access to the pre 1950's retro style kitchen complete with overhead cupboards, plenty of bench and storage space,

upright electric stove, and a built in table with booth seating straight out of the classic retro diner era.Three good sized

bedrooms are located separately to the living areas and have  hardwood timber floors and high ornate ceilings.  The main

bedroom has art deco glass doors and windows, built in robe and an additional built in dressing table with drawers,

shelves and mirror. These are serviced by the main bathroom which has shower over full bath, vanity and slate tiles.To the

rear of the property is the laundry, separate toilet and a utility room which is just a fraction short of legal height but

definitely large enough to be used as an office, home gym, games room or guest room.  There is a covered patio

overlooking the expansive fully fenced back yard that offers plenty of room for a shed or pool.Located close to transport

and within walking distance to Silkstone Village Shopping centre with supermarket, specialty stores, coffee and takeaway

shops and close to local public and private schools you will find everything you need close by.This unique property will no

doubt be popular and will not stay on the market long.  Make sure you don't miss out on your opportunity to make it yours!

Call Kirsty or Mike to arrange your private inspection or come along to the open homes.DISCLAIMER: Crowne Real

Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


